
THE DRAMA.

HENRY IRVING AND ELLEN TERRY.

PORTIA axd shylock.

In Abbey's Theatre last night Shakespeare's lovely

comedy of "The Merchant of Venice" was pro¬

duced, with much magnificence of scenery, and, in

presence of a great and enthusiastic audience, it

was acted with brilliant ability and sharp and de¬

cisive effect. Kllen Terry played Portia, and Henry

irving played Shylock. In earlier times "The Mer¬

chant of Venice" was customarily offered for the

sake of Shylock alone, and with that view lt was

much mangled and condensed. In Mr. Irving's pro¬

duction of It-long familiar on the stage, alike in

England and America,-lt ls given for the sake of

all that it contains, and substantially as Hhahas

peere wrote lt: and when it is thus given, not as a

glorification of a semi-tragic and barbarous Jew,

but as a pure comedy, the story of Portia becomes

the most interesting part of lt. and the character

of Portia ls readily seen to be its most important
and conspicuous figure. As Kdwln Booth and others

used to give that piece, lt was all Shylock. In Mr.

Irving's presentment of lt there ls a fine equilibrium
between the parts, and while that bloodthirsty

Jewish wretch, howling for his pound nf flesh, ls

kept at a rational level, the limpid, sen tic uni

stately presence of Portia,-like the full moon in

A cloudless heaven,-dominates the whole enchant¬

ing picture of friendship vindicated and love ful¬

filled.
Many handsome and gay women have appeared

ss Portia, but the true character, as lt stands In

Shakespeare, wis never fully seen upon '>ur stace

until it was presented by Ellen Terry. The Portia

of other days waa an image of artifice and affecta¬

tion, in the sprightly scenes, and of mannish strut

and declamation, In the scene or the trial. She

cared not for Bassnnio. and her dramatic life had

reached its full fruition when once she had de¬

livered the speech on Mercy. She was an incident

la Shylock, and thai was all. When Ellen Terry

came, however, to embody Portia, the public saw..

ss it may see now,.a woman of line intellect and

yet of enchanting beauty; an Imperial woman, yet
one essentially wc manlike, possessing a deep heart

and a passionate temperament, and, nt the same

time, possessed af that arch, buoyant, glittering
piquancy and playluln-ss that are fluent from per¬

fect health, perfect Innocence, and perfect kindness
toward all the world. Portia is "a rich heiress."
She has been'reared In luxury. Her state Is that

of a princess All things around her are sumptu¬
ous, and her mimi, like her environment, is superb.
Every word of her speech ls noble; every part of

her conduct ls liberal, profuse and fine. That Ideal
cannot be made actual by a commonplace
person. Ellen Terry had only to be herself, in order

to make it real. In Portia's scene with Nerissa.

Morocco, and Arragon, during the first half of the

play, lt is to be observed that she conquers, not

by action, and not by much speaking, but by con¬

dition: she ls Incarnate enchantment. Her period
of active expression begins with the scene of

llassanio's choice of the leaden casket. But Por¬

tia is, from the first, a lover. Her eyes have told lt

to Bassanio. and her heart has told it to herself.

That note was sounded by Ellen Terry, in her as¬

sumption of Portia, with the first word that she ut¬

tered; and that has ever been the great felicity of

her embodiment.
When love is at the heart every object is hallowed,

upon which the gaze of the lover falls; every ex¬

perience of life is tremulous with the sweet ex¬

citement of that divine fever;.for true passion is

ecstatic, and it makes humanity, in its finer types,
celestial. The consummate art of Ellen Terry is

never better shown than In her impartment of thc

personality that goes along with any cardinal emo¬

tion. She invested Portia with all the requisite
piquancy, and with the gentle craft that veils her

passionate longing beneath smiles and banter and
raillery; but also she made Portia romantic tender,
ardent, and keenly sensitive..supplying her whole

being with the sensibility and the allurement of one

who loves. In the satire on the suitors there was no

severity, but only archness, sparkling over grave

and gentle preoccupation. Her Illuminative byplay,
during thc- casket scenes, governed l.y the instinct

of perfect courtesy toward Morocco and Arragon.
disclosed, as no words could ever do. in the seen-

of llassanio's choice, both depth of hear' and the

amplest potentiality of imparting bliss. Portia's fer¬

tility of resource and expedition of movement, with

respect to Antonio's trial, are winged with love; yet
lt ls apparent that her impetuosity ls speedily
curbed by the refinement -and the perfect poise
which are attributes of her noble nature. Kew of
the women of Shakespeare denote so broad a vis¬
ion or such a wide capacity of thought; and lhere
again the acting of Ellen Terry completely satisfied
the Shakespearian standard. There was nothing
puny in lt; nothing narrow: nothing Indicative of
inadequacy and of the pain of effort. An imperial
presence, superb intellectual force, and the absolute
sincerity which befits an occasion of almost tragic
suspense constituted her. In the Trial scene, a per¬
fect Image of righteous yet merciful authority; and
her delivery of Shakespeare's beautiful verse --

which often, in this play, ls at its best of eloquence,
melody, and meaning,.made lt more beautiful yet.
By a wise restoration of the last act of the com¬

edy,.which, in American staee custom, has usually
been discarded..Portia ls shown in her triumphant
happiness, when the wolfish Jew has been discomfitqrl,
and her husband and his friends ar-- assembled at
Belmont. The glee of Ellen Terry ls the sunshine
of a guileless, happy heart, and lt mhde that lovely
garden scene entirely beautiful. Those person* who
care for "The Merchant of Venice" should certainly
see lt as lt is offered now, for lhere is no reason to

suppose thut they will ever see Portia so truly and
entirely represented again. There may be other
Shylocks: there ls no other Portia.
In musing on the character of Shylock the ob¬

server may well be surprised that any actor should
ever play that nari, except from nc ctSalt if The
main traits of which Shylock ls representative ar-

among the most offensive in human nature;.greed,
malice, resentment, hatred, ferocity, malignity, and
the implacable thirst for revenge, ny a deft use
of philosophical theory, and by resort to Ideal ex¬

pedients, domestic romantic, and theological, he can.
indeed, be invested with a sort of forlorn po"ti(
loneliness, inscrutable austerity, and baleful gran¬
deur; yet. In the fibre of the animal, he remains
essentially unchanged..an Incarnation ol seething
hate and rapacious cruelty. Such as lt ls. however,
the part has long been held in high esteem by
actors, and many of tiie brightest names lr. the
record of the stage, for more than one hundred nsd
fifty years, are associated with lt. Macklin'* cholci
of lt can be understood. He had a sinister and
dreadful face, a* his portraits show, and various
I tories of him indicate that he possessed tenacious
and aggressive vitality, a strident voice, and a

hard and violent naturi Quin designated the lines
in his face as "cordage," and Quin als snid of
him, "If nature write a good hand, that man is a

villain." Shylock must have been eas;, for Mack-
US. He played ii wonderfully well, and the story
of his triumph In it la, indeed romantic. "1 whs
Charles thc (Jreat. for that night." he said, and
said truly. The selection of it by Henderson, who
was superb in such opposite paris ai Iago uni
Falstaff, may possibly have beep prompted by
his wish to display that versatilitv In which he
excelled all actors, not excepting his renowned con¬

temporary David darrick. On the other hami
Oeorge Frederick Cooke, whose genius was at¬
tuned to horrors, adopted it by a conventlng In¬
clination, and actci1 it with tremendous power.
Edmund Kean's choice of lt ls less explicable, ll"
was very poor, at the time of hi- gre.it hondo- hit
In lt, and, as to fortune, little better than a vaga¬
bond: he evidently was in a bitter mood; at-.l
there being Hebrew blood In his veins,-he doubt-
lesa sympathized to the utmost with tin- .lisp;.'!
humiliated, and hieulted Jew. "Kor auBerancr I*
the budge of all our tribe." Furthermore Shy¬
lock provided him with one of .hose opportunlile
that he loved,.io rush about the stage, and to yell
and sob; for Edmund Kean, as an actor, appears
to have oscillated between two conditions, pathos
and delirium.and for delirium the street scene of
Shylock affords uncommon scope. "I never heard "

says the Merchant's friend. Solanlo,
"A passion so roahiscd,

r<o strange, outrageous and so \arinble
Ab the dog Jew did utter in the street*."

Other actors, sine-- the days of Maenad K.-.ui
may, perhaps, have been tempted l.y the same
theatrical opportunity; and yet only a few of them
have been fitted fully to improve lt hy th(. vocif¬
erous utterance of hysterical passion." The elder
Mooth. Mac-ready, tbe elder Wallack. ll V. Urookt
Edwin Forrest. E. E. Davenport, Unison. Samuel
Phelps, lawrence Barrett. Edwin Booth. Henry
Irving, and Klchard Mansfield-there ami others
have acted Shylock; and much admirable power
and scholarship have thus been lavished upon its
Illustration. The mont picturesque and resplendent
of them all seems to have bt-.n th. rider W-illtirk
an actor with whom display was ever the first
consideration, as lt had been with Elliston, on
whom his style was founded. Hy Wallack the Jew¬
ess made an embodied protest against Chrlstlun
Intolerance and injustice, and Christian persecu¬
tion of the Hebrew race; and that theorv of Shy¬
lock..making him inclusive of th> domestlujiatri-
arch, the sorrowing widower, und the protective
sire, whose "home" nevertheless "was hell ".
would appear to be Intended bv Mr. Irving whose
embodiment of the Jew was seen to be based on
religious fanaticism as well as personal hatred
Mr. Irving's Shylock ls Intent not only on feed-

naj his " ancient grudge," but on avenging the
Wrongs of his race. The malignity, the cherished
inveterate resentment, the "lodg'd hate " e.nd the
certain loathing" were all expressed with In¬

tense, smouldering passion, und with massive po¬
tency of intellect: but. mingled with those ele¬
ments, penetrating them, Interfusing them and
welding theai together, there was sn attribute of
sacrificial austerity-the suggestion, not alone of
implacable personal animosity, but of sol¬
emn, retributive. Judicial vengeance When
.nat Jew came Into the court it was

ZTT/V'1 .Vth**- ,
he ha<i ¦Tayed himself

2»J* !°I lVe Performance of some great religious
C.S .*-u "n-1 ?f v*«"table and distracted passion
nan disappeared, and nothing now remained but
Jbe Mosaic executioner. Mr. Irving ls unequal to
the physical delirium of the street scene with Tubal
Jrut.*t.'"1?ry othrr P°'nt hl" Shylock ls perfect art'
Tnut Judgment was long ago recorded, and lt
flhvi^JK, .,

'.fP'-Hted now. In the expression of
2n_lX_-.bjr?von??U. of..h"'' ""Ufhter and his
a*B-__3f that I*«»«heilc climax. "No teirs but of

anjeddlas - and yt the forlorn yet majestic
reasjiitha court Mr. IrvInga Shylock. In truth
. tomat, surpasses all embodiments of tbe

part that have been seen. The Jew's oscillation
between specious kindness and open malice is
shown by him with admirable dexterity; and there
is a moment in thc Trial scene when the cold

steady, baleful, teirtfcle look which thc Jew fixed
upon the Merchant concentrates the whole horri¬
ble nature of Shvlock Into one living symbol, and
prints it on the'memory forever. It is an awful
Heal of evil that the actor embodies, and at the
same time it is an ideal of adamantine Justice; and
lt is expresKo,- ,Vith great beauty "f proportion,

I felicity of speech and artistic self-restraint. In the
presence of that refined and stately Hebrew the
observer forgets, fer a moment, that Shylock ls
not only a monster, but a fraud; that his quest is
horrible, and that the bond upon which he makes
his specious plea of right Was obtained through
a hypocritical pretense of merriment and with the
distinct Implication that he would never exact
the penalty; so that, for all his fine words, he ls
nothing more than a dissembling traitor, who
would become ¦ legal murderer.
The incidental felicities of the revival remain as

admirable as QTrr. Ilse restoration of Ihe scene
with the Jailer: the clash of Oriental cymbals, for
Morocco's arrival and departure; the spectral gon-
dolas, on the shadowy canals; Shylock's silent.
grim return to the deserted home which. In his
absence, has been despoiled, and the elaborate, op.
ulent pageantry of the Venetian court Mr. Terrlsa
gave a manlv. buoyant and earnest Impersonation
of Hassanio: Mr. Tvars made Morocco duly prince¬
like, sonorous, picturesque and dignified: Mr. Cooper
made the character of the affectionate, apprehensive
and sud Antonio verv gracious and sympathetic,
and Mr. Howe, u the Duke of Venice, presented
a perfect type of (he gentle dignity of wisc and
venerable age. "The Merchant of Vestce" will he
repeated until Saturday night, when Mr Irving
will again present "The Pells." On December ;

"Henry VIII " will be produced, with Ellen Terry
as Queen Katharine and Mr. Irving as Cardinal
Woolsey.

MR WILLAM).
The opening of Ihe Garden Theatre List night,

under the management of A. M. Palmer, was sig.
nallzed by the re-entrance of Edward S. Williu-il,
who came forward In "The Professor's I«ove
Story." and satisfied and delighted a numerous and
brilliant assembly. The return of Mr. Willard re¬

stores to the public a most ndmlrabl" actor, and
the revival here nf Mr. Parries charming domestic

play places within the reach of this community a

beneficent source of refined pleasure Objection
against many theatrical compositions that relate
to quaint and gentle character, pastoral Incidents,
sentimental experience and the common occurrences

of everyday life ls the natural objection of taste

and vivacity against thing.' that are trit*. Insipid
and dull, lt is not simplicity of subject thnt so

often makes the domestic play an Intolerable bur¬

den; lt ls mawkish treatment. In "The Professor's
Love Story" a simple theme has l*en treated In a

manner essentially li^ht and fre<\ -with the vigor
of a bright mind; with deep tenderness of f« cling;
with exquisite delicacy of taste; with fl keen sense

of character, piquant humor, grace of style and

frequent dramatic efTect. Nothing will ever seem

inappropriate on the stage that comes accredited
with virtues like those; and all the more welcome
is that sweet, pure, refined an.l sparkling drama

aeeaaaa Interpreted hy an actor whose powers are

of the highest order, and whose fine equipment
and ample experience places him In the front rank
of his profession.
Mr. Willard's most conspicuous stag'- triumphs. In

an earlier time, were gained in characters that are

evil and sinister, lt ls remarkable of him. how¬

ever, that he has acted with agjasl facility charac¬

ters that repel sympathy, and characters that en¬

chain it. He possesses, in a marked and untisuul

degree, the power of impersonation. In "The Pro¬

fessor's Love Story" the character assumed by him

is quaint, genial, end lovable The background of

the story ls the rich, sweet, tranquil home life of

England. The Professor, whos- mind for many

years, has been devoted to science and scientific

writing, has passed through the |>erlod of youth,
without its usual experience; and now. having
come to that maturity with which romance and

sentiment aro accounted inharmonious, he ls sud¬

denly overtaken and subdued by love The object
Of hts passion ls a beautiful girl, who works for

him. as a secretary: and the theory of the play l«

that, while be is aware of some mysterious per¬
sonal derangement, he does not perceive the nature

of his trouble, and does not know the cause. To

present, In a state of serio-comic bewilderment g

middle-aged gentleman. reline'!, swee'. learned, ec¬

centric, tender, and droll,-and lo show In wiint

aaanair he ascertained the secret ol his pcrt'.rba-
tion, and what result subsequently came of it. ls

the purpose of the drama.a purpose, in Mr. Wil¬

lard's management af its central character, most

brilliantly and most humorously accomplished. It

is not very likely that any man. however eccentric,

could be In love without knowing lt, anJ without
knowing the object of his passion. Still, such a

thing is not impossible The philosopher Newton
cut a large hole In his study door for the cat. nnd

a smaller one for the kitten; and the poet Howies.

when dressing for dinner, could not lind his "other

black silk stocking." because he had Inadvertent Iv

put both stockings upon one leg Anything may

happen to an absent-minded disaster, whose

thoughts are on everything except himself. And

a Very refreshing Idea it ls,-and delightful to have
lt presented by an actor!.that there actually can t»e

a man In existence to whom himself ls no; thc

first of all earthly considerations. Mr. Willard was

especially happy in suggesting th* complete un¬

selfishness of the Professor. th<- gentle humility
of his disposition, the docile candor of his mind, Hie

density of his preoccupation, and that sweetly trou¬

bled perplexity of the intellec' upon Which the

whole fabric of character and scheme of action d*
pend. Without the element of hsaSttfBI simplicity,
not of manner alon-, Inn of feeling,-his aawessn

would h* Impossible With lt, ha hus converted
a whimsical theory into a lovely truth.
There are certain weak places in the play. It*

representative* of Prltish aristocracy are drawn

with something of that exaggeration and Injustice
which. In the treatment of Ihat subject, appia:
to be Inseparable from what ls called thc "liberal"

mind. Weak-minded, petty and futile person*, no

doubt, exist in all ranks of society, but Prltish
holies and gentlemen are no; necessarily Idiots, be-
(ause they hap|>en to bear titles. Scorn of the

titled ciass-r may. In a work of theatrical ail.

hil carried so far as lo read upon thc listener, and
s-'crn both spiteful and nauseous. The matrimonial
conspiracy against the Profess..: is more in the
snlrll of farce than of comedy. The attltud- <<(
the Profess*ir':i sister toward tte- lady ol hl«* love
Beema not quite reasonable, and not thal of per¬
fect good-breeding. The exceedingly comic flcenea
of th- Scottish peasantry an- episodical, and
though delightful-not an essential part of thc dra
rnatlc fabric Arid then- ls, perhaps, a lillie mel
l.-ss deity and a little superfluous talk aft-r th*
end of the action his been reached. All defects,
however, are overshadowed bv th. great wealth of
feeling and the Incessant felicity of art with whldi
Mr. Millard has embodied tin- principal character
Not since Lester Wallack. In bis beat dav, played
Sir oswin Mortiand. has any performance of ibis
order ben s< en, thal was nearly so brllllint; wh1!"
in lenderness quaint, homely ginee, and uncon
s'-ious humor land this (-villains its charm) lt rises
to the standard of such poetic creations as Irvine's
Primrose and Jefferaon'a Rip. For the ha¬
bitual observer of ihe acted drama ll ls
an Inexpressible relief And comfort t.. turn
stray trom the dark portrayal of aril
passions and from the wearisome analysis of moral
obliquity, and to lei the tired mud repost for a
while ujion a Spectacle of gracious nnd urban-
character, aweet and gentle haananlty, rumantb
sentiment, pure and lender fe. ling and sereu,, rural
life- with all Its soft touches of Color, all Its pleas¬
ing lights of eccentric humor and nl| Its soothing
environment! of pensive meditation and deep and
blissful peat ¦. As gre look upon Ur. Will.nd's cm
bodlment cf thc Profeasor and aa*, at last, thew
happy lover.s strolling away Into the leafy lane,
you seem to stand again In one of those dream'
like villages of pastoral Rnnland, to catch the seen)
'.f thc hawthorn, and lo hear thc distimt mellow
chime*, while the gloaming Slowly darken* and
Un wind in thc great elm irecs Beema to whisper
at once a blessing and a prayer. And when you
come away from that performance your mind ls
ennobled, and there ls nothing but kindness in your
heart
Mi. Willard is Burrounded, In thi* drama, with

clever people, and therefore there was not fl dull
moment In the representation. Mis* Burroughs as

th* fascinator of h-Hming, was delightful, lt may
lie doubted whether she has filled any other cha tar¬
ter so completely well. Her rich beauty was shown
ta the greatest advantage, and her demure maoner
and her half-suppressed, quizzical humor, playing
over a depth of affectionate feeling, wer,. ',, ac|'m|r.
able harmony with the design of th* part The
two Scotch peasant suitors were perfection as to
character and Involuntary mirth. Mr. Royao* Carle¬
ton obviously knows lh- cautious Scot.

MK. SAI.VIM.
A careful and pleasing production of "The Three

Guardsmen was accomplished at the star The.ure
last night, and Mr Alexander Stilvlnl made his r«-

entrance here in thc favorite character of D'Arta-
gnan.In which Lester Wallack was once so famous,
and In which, among others, the late George Faw¬
cett Rowe, In the prime of his fine talents and
rosy and happy humor, made an Impression that
memory will always treasure. Mr. Salvlnl would
be welcome for the sake of ihls piece, which lu so
richly fraught with prccioun associations even
if he were not,.which ls very far from being the
case..welcome for himself. He was recalved with
much kindness and favor. He is one of the most
earnest nnd spirited performers of the younger
rank, and his acting In D'Artugnan, as in ids
earlier effort as Don Caesar, was marked by im¬
petuosity, volubility, animal spirits and glitter Th'
tendency of his style ls overmuch to realism' yet
he is picturesque, and he possesses the parauaalva
advantages of youthful vigor and a fresh mind
The record of his return and of his success ia m ide'
and doubtless will be read with pleasure.

THKATIUCAI. INVIDPNTS.
Messrs. Hallen and Hart appeared at the Grand

Oi>era House, presenting their specially, "The Ides'"
Marie Tempest he^an an engagement nt I>sly'*

Theatre In the comic opera of "The Algerian".
transferred from the Durden Theatre.

THE OPERA SEASON OPENED.

A IiniLUANT s< ENi: IN THE *«W HOI SI".

"Faust" rr.ODi'OT.** liKiolw, A LABOB AMD EX-

TltrSIASTK Al HUM 1>-I KATtUKS

OP TIIF. PF.KI'OP.MANCK.
The opening of the season of grand opera at the

Metropolitan Opera House h.st night was In all

respects a brilliant social and artistic function.
The reconstruction of the audience-room, the

choice of "Faust" as the opera for the occnrion.
the popularity of the artists ari the general air

of gayety which surrounded the affair-all these

thlriR- served to recall the first night In the new-

house ten years ago. w hen. through the public spirit
of the Metropolitan's stockholders, the most fash¬

ionable and most costly of mo.!e-n entertainments
took a new lease of life In the American metropo¬
lis. The scene was indeed more brilliant ur.d In¬

spiriting than on that memorable occasion In

th" reruns! rad lon of the inidience room the arch¬
itect* neve had more consideration for display
than Mr. Catty had In his original designs. a:nl the

hons.- presented a picture nearer that which used
st Intervals to delight the eye al the old Academy
of Music Th.-r- is much more brilliancy and

ilrlness about th.- room than formerly. It seems

more spacious, and If lt had nut been fur the
il'tisc fringe of men niling all Ihe aisles- back of

the orchestra circle and the omnibus lsixes tfor
tl is old Knglish Institution has been Intro,lured, nt

hast in nan**), it ls scarcely open to a question
that lt would have been no exaggeration of the
truth to say that |a«t night's audience presented
the most delightful picture atm sen In an Ameri¬
can theatre. If the crowd took away a little of
the aesthetic charm of the scene, however, it con¬

tributed an equivalent that made amends In th"
enthusiasm whbii always comes from a I rge

gathering b-ni on enjoying Itself to the full, nnd
conscious of thc fad that arish Its smart drew
and .ager countenances it was part of the enter¬
tainment.
There was. moreover, quite ns much on til" stage

to stimulate enjoymenl as in th.- splendidly ornate
and sumptuous audience room. "Faust" was per¬
formed in a manner which ""iild not hare failed
to excite the liveliest enthusiasm Thc principal
singers w.ie among the most gilt.-! of living lyric
artists-. There was, first <>f ali, lime. Kaines, not
only a woman "f statuesque beauty, bul a Mur-
gherlt.- of a delightfully unconventional type, who
invested her every nwvernen I and cvci;- measure
of her music with 1 charm that made one forget
how- stereotyped this dramatic character hus be¬
come, and s.-nt one off in refreshing speculations
touching what might be dna- if Gounod¦ gracious
masterpiece should he revised in all Its paris ir.
the same spirit of appreciation of Its artistic beaut.-
and of desire t.. bring that beauty to the conscious¬
ness of the pilbil.-. Mine. Harness singing and
acting last night were as fragrant Incense lo the
memory of th* lamented composer, and lt
will easiiv be believed that enjoymenl ot lt
was not lessened bi- patriotic pride In
Ihe fae! Ihat she ls an American w man.
Her companions ware th" bruthen !>>. Rasas, two
manly artists, netty in nothing, but strong and
generous In their artistic glvtngs-out. Th* tenor,
.lean, seemed t" husb'.iid bis vole- fl little unduly
in the lirsl act. but afterward lu- was lh'- virile.
reposeful and resourceful artist that ali tin- world
knows and admires For both, as ..-r lt. Laasatle,
th- audience ha! a most cordial greeting, and si

gracious and kindly gil ih- feeling Inspired by Die
occasion that thc disappointment fell al th- sub¬
stitution of Milo. Ouercia for Mm" BealchL
who was ill, was not permitted to interfere
with th.- pleasure of th.- listeners, lt waa. low. vcr.
a substitution that brought the only element of
Inadequacy Into thc representation, fir amiable as

were Mlle. Ouercia'i appearance and lie,nins, her
atagtaa was too untuneful to br enjoyable.

In Signor Mancln* III. Messrs. Abbey & Gran
have secured ¦ conductor of areal sarnostness,
taste. Intelligence and skill, arni his instrumental
f..i ces ar.- worthy of the house and the rompany
of artists gathered t nether for thc entertainment
of Iii patrons. The rearrangement of the stage
and the place occupied by the band belong also
to th>- things In which stockholders, manag-i's and
the public deserve io be congratulated.

IV AM) ABOI I THE HOI'SE
now Till'. OLD ''I'l'.ii.M.oiis CAMS BACK, wu vi

tiikv roCBJO .wu BOW Minni.

ir \i.1. Bjdufn
N.w-Yoik has again an Opera. There wa-a whole

dr.-ary season without one a aeasoa, that ls lo

¦ay, according t. iii" (..!. nd.ir hut only 11 blank
u is'.- of time 10 th- minds r the people win. us"

to arra the bright Ufa and Hgkl I* the ctrclea of
boxes, wh found th" Opera House th'ir pleasantest
ri.inn,- place and th'- most favorable OM ta HM
everybody «.-.. their pretty g wt Vet this ila**
did not suffer s,, inn, !, >,., aliothet. They had plenty
of other amusements and res..ones They missel
tin- opera, of COSTS*, for strange ms lt may seem

and contrary to general belief as lt I*, the people
In thc box'-s do like music, some af 'hem. and th«>
know good music wh.n they hear lt. The efficacy
of Its charms is not (-unlined lo soothing savnu-e

breasts, |.y any means Ile who t"a* no mi»!.- in

his soul ls III for treason', and ronv*t«e|y anv ans
who I* not lit for tr-iisons must have ici-l In hi"
¦aol And so lt is not safe to assume ¦OCBSB8
people weir pretty ""awns ihat they come to the
apara far no other purpose than to show them.
Vet. after ail. those who aliased Ihe sp*ra mos'

wen- the gallery people, whom n .thing bul pure
lava of mush- 1 '.nilli ei-.r tempi t" Mini) wp and
sit dor.' nuder tho roof af th" house for a whole
long evening The **r**jBns*fl u.-r.- krnser vt with¬
out th.- gallery and the muste last winter.
Last night they wire all'back In their old places

To those who went np and dOWfl BrOadWSJ past
the Metropolitan Opera lion." by day, huM year,
there was MM much differ, ic ¦.. lo b* Been. The
hons. BtOOd Hare, just as 11 always did. mid thal
was all. Hut In the evening lt nus different, Th'-re
were no lights any more, th'- doors w.-re gfl r.i
Closed as pgnBM doors, and the street was no more

populous there than lt whs anywhere else. I'v.-ty-
thlng seemed the mora dark and dflaggi**" for (lie
memories of what it once wa^

lt wa- ail changed asaia teat Bigot Tin- house
naree! was so bright before. Th* lobbies never
looked so taeltlaa* Th* old good-dsssiorod crowd
was around Ihe doors and mgchad BS/BJ np M
Fortieth**! snd down io Thlrty*ntnth*st The poa*
pb- v. ho had 110 hop" of ever Kelling lnxl.1" were

watching for til" ...irl.ii'- of lb.- mot- fortunate,
waiting to get a sight of th. lr dre. <. s an irv tag lo

peer a* fur Into tin- bouse as tiny could lo b lp
them to Imagine whit they WOUld BM If ti";, could
peet farther Th* Im.is had opera booka t.. sen,
opera booka >f "Fsaat," aa if anybody could ix.sri-
My want th- libretto of Ihat opera and not hal' lt
already, V"t, surprising as it amy appear, i-u.-i

nrai really good. There arera lh* familiHi
ticket speculators, besides, who had -eai.i in thc
gallery lo s.-il mock cfcoapei than ikey could be bsd
insid"; bo Ikey said. They wera thc wry aaa**
¦peculators, Um, who won there lara yean ago.

ifter ail, th* box people ara the ones who giv-
character te Ik* opera. All tkaatrei hara gal¬
leries, bul only op,r,i-hou- 1 li.ive circles ,,r boxes,
and only an opera hou>:c CSS ever hine fluck an

aadtaae* as tnat arklek wa« kaBemhled hut eight,
Bees Ik* aeon* outalrle could aol have been -"i gay
.-md happy wlthoui th* carrtages thal burrkid about
ano gol 1.1 one another's way and block'd th.- pas¬
sages and w.ilt.d for . anolher to geek* room,
quit* as If lin y had ns vcr been at an 8P*IS BOUSr
before, IBStoad of having left off thc habit of ((in¬

stant attendance leas thaa two years ago. The
people wk* not eal ai Ike carrtases hid acarcel
mote than passed th.- .loin before ti-., b beana to
a sm -1 the Improveaaenla in the opua Bonus '
There Was th- I,.bbl itself, to |..K|,, w|,|, .. ,.,..,,

Mahler and nair.' ubssiful than i» cy.-r waa before.
Then lhere were th.- .1. vat us. four of theta, on the
Korlleth-sl. side. The..' .ai ri.-d pflflflBllgllS. 1»» a

minute ;r thc\ were pm to th-1>-st. up t<. th,, grand
tiers 01 ti., .ire-': etrcifl 1.1.d th.-1,,ic,,nv. Tkera w ra
haealrsda who mbrht have aaed tksm wk* Inp! not

loamed id iih.i" to timi them. .,¦ ,|:,| lllp| ,.w.
know thee W*tr« there at all. bul th.-y siixnl tii'i'n
stem for persona whose steps up fiiKilt4 .r *tatr*
wen- a weariness to the flesh, but WB0 cared enough
for mutk to endure tiK-ni CheerfuUy If lt had been
nec-srary.

It was not particularly hard In the old days 10
walk ap i!"' little Incline from th" lobby to the
orchestra Moors, bul it wai rldlculoui to' hay.- to
do it. The floor ama dowa In the right ila.-
list nlskt, «11 1 us soon ns to- rniislc-lovers got
through th'- paseal and int.. th,, house ti.ey h. nan
p, .,,. how much Mi. BtfatrVk, the Architect
hud don- to make lt comfortable and b.iutlful
Home wants tiler ncr ia the ,,;,| house nobodi
could ever supply wlthoui *'huiidin2 the whole
of it. hut the gen-ral feeling last nl-ht was thn<
all thai coukl be done had been done, ind more
than could Have been expected,
Thc bouse looked much larger thin lt used tn

befoie lt was burned and r.-stor.sl. Opening the
space under the cn les of boxes Wiul doubtless the
chief cause- In th.s way. of .ours?, the house not
..nlv looked but naturally was lar.,er. There was
the'new but orchestra circle, with aoma of the best
seats In the house in |t. and there nus H wide apace
for standlng-roorn behind md ,;|| ground The
crowd of people "tending last night was something
unprecedented nt the Metropolitan, tn fart if such
a crotfd 11.td ever tried to gland th. r- before, lt
would hare had to do it somewhere outside the
auditorium. There vere probabl} .. thouaand "*. so
more people standing than thc house would eve-
aCCOmmodate before Those wh., remember the
little pens that used to rle 11k the orchestra floor
know that lt was i« grim Joke motor* ,. .,,«.;. K .r the
house accommodattag any at nil.
The circle* themselves looked larger too than

they did before. This must have baan ,,n opt'lral Il¬
lusion, of course. OT else the old appearance wes nn
optical Illusion, "be change was due to the lighter
colors of thc decorations, rhe trholl house lookid
blgser. roomier, slrler. Ugh er and dermer than lt
used to loo!:. Nnhortv used to compiai. rino., |,
before, bul nobody who saw lt ia8t Jf^*" wouIJ

! wsnt lt to be changed back, rp in the dress circle
and the balcony the people In the last rows of seats

j at the side found that they could see better bv
standing up. (if course that was not quite as it
should be, but in past vears they were lucky If
they could find anv way st all to see. If any ad-
verse criticism were to be made on the general ap¬
pearance of the house, lt would be thst there was a
little too much glare of electric light and a little
too much polished brass to reproduce it with me¬
tallic reflections, if all this is softened and mel¬
lowed a little as time goes on the opera house will

The feeling of freshness everywhere was all but
oppressive. Down In the corridors the smells of
roses and pa|nt w<irp m|X.(j. That of the paint
* bl not last long, and later roses can be better
enjoyed. The odor of flowers last night came

[rom those that were sent to the artists, two big
baskets of roses for Miss Karn'-", wreaths of myrtle
for .Jean and Edouard de Iteszke, and a laure;
wreath for Jean and a quantity of big and beauti-
lui. but less notable, bouquets.
The au ilene,, was as gratifying a part of the

whole display as any other. It wo* a fine sight
from any point near the end of the dress circle or
balcony, whence almost all of lt could be seen at
once. The expanse of the orchestra BOOT wa.i

greater than of old. as has been explained, the,
seats were all Ailed, and then there were IBS
crowd" standing behind them. Above them was
the parterre circle, which wns always the place
for th.- display of gowns and the bright color of
the and linc-.
This was so still and the most of the real

brilliancy of the great gathering was found here.
Bul lt was well continued In a part of thc text
circle, called the grand tl"r. At the bael, of this
nineteen boxes corresponded with the stockholders'
boxes lielow. There are more Isixea, but smaller,
"n the side at the right, and all of there too were
lilied with people who quite did their share toward
making thc circle attractive Over opposite was
the one large box of the Vandenrllle Club, and
h-re lhere were no bright colors, only black anil
while, for the liox held none but men. I'p higher
were the dress-circle and balcony, also crowded,
and then th" area of faces In thc balcony stretched
b.ick an.l back, clean across Broadway, BS lt
scmed. though perhaps this was another optical
Illusion. Altogether lt ls faint praise to say that lt
was one of the llnest audiences ever seen In a New-
York theatre. KverytMxly who had anything to do
with the restoration of the opera house and its re¬
opening-, ls to be congratulated on tile success of
» happy and brilliant occassloi-.

r.lill.U.VNT C0S1TMES IN THE BOXES
m \<;nh i< knt cmvxs ami n%_P_wa .iir.vr.r.s-

iiii'. w.'.i.t. kn'iwn I'i'.di'i.i: wno
wr.iti'. Tiii'.itr..

The boxes were tilled with the representative
men and women of society, the latter In the rick*
..¦t and most magnificent gowns ^vfn here sine?

last winter. The display of Jewels was dazzling.

Many af ta* aWS*ho*aara were late in arriving, and

(onseini'-ntly when the curtain went up on the
Mr .( scene nut one-half of the Ikjxcs in thc parterre
or In thc first Uer were occupied. It wa* after 9

O'clock before all of the boxes were occupied.
ICx-Covcrnor and Mrs. George Peabody Wetmore

were among the earlies' arrivals. They occupied
Ixix KO. :t. in the parterre tl-r. Mrs. Wetmore wore

a gown af pal" bin.- moir.- nnd white lace; liam
Maude WattaotO was In pink satin trimmed with
velvet of a deeper shad.-, nini Mis. DHauteville.
who was Mr. and Hrs Wetmore's guest, was In

in..uv.- and silver brocade.
la th" adjoining box wara Mr. and Mrs. Richard

T. Wilson, the latte* Bl Wktt* and black brocade

uni point lace With th'rn were their beautiful
diuiirliter. Mini Qrace Wilson, la white satin

retted arith blink n't sad spsnsled arith silver.
and Richard T. Wilson. Jr.
John Jfljeoh Astor's box was occupied by Mrs.

I'M wu rd Willing an.l h. r duneln.-.. MISS Willing.
Harton Willing and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Tiffany.
Mrs Willing was in a rich gown of Kory white
sitin. trimmed nita silver Bad point hms and otter

fur. Miss Willing WOT* I gOWB "f pBM pink --.ititi

cometasd arith silver brocade, while Mrs. Perry
Tiffany ii.ts attired lu a saimoti COfOOd silk.
trlmtii" ! willi bands of maroon velvet Sh-- wore a

(Town formed of diamond Mars, a necklace of

du.lire diamonds and many beautiful diamond
ornaaaeata aa h*r corsage.
Terry l.eln.ont had fla g'i"sf; la his box Mr. and

Mrs. lvlmund I. Ibu li. «. tlc latter In blue hlffoii
and sllver-spatigled till!.-, and Mr. and Mi-. St.'tiley

HoelhaWr. Mrs. Mortimer was In black Ince, ina.le
arith large puffed sleeves, and rethread wah bOWS
of w hit" satin ribbon.

<;«n«-ral and Mrs. Lloyd Bryce, wini Edward
I-r. Mr. uni Mrs. II. nry T Moase, and

n/e*_iaftas n/hinhouw, war* la Ik* edjotelag box.

Mrs Bryee looked esceeSBagt) bandana** in a

gown of white satin and |Kdni lace, | diamond
n*'kl a.-- and s*\.rnl diamond ornaments in her

coiffure: Mr* .-"loane ware s gow; "f deep red
moir* and while hoe and a Uara of diamonds.
Mr jikI Mts William C Scherno rliorn's l>ox was

or. upi. I bv Mr.. Btuysataa Jay, in irktta latia
brocsd*. Miss Sybil Kan*, in pat* blue suth; I
Nicholson Kan.- and rlniT) ."-.iuds
Mi aili Mn Adrian Is-lln bad as their guests

Mi ..ni Mrs wullara iseUs, thc lattei la mauve
-..till brocade.
Mr Sud Mr- William Douglas Sloane ind Mr.

and Mrs ll McKay Twoml.lv occupied th-lr box
with Miss I'mlly Vanderbilt Sloane who I" to make
her formnl entry Into society on Saturday Of this
Wok Mrs Sloane whs In blue BStin btu. ole and
Mote Riana magnificent diiim.it>.i ornaments. Includ¬
ing a necklace of solitaires. Mrs Twnniblv wore

a gown af mauve and White brocade uni white
Iscc. and MN* Sloane wis nt | slmplv made gawa
Of rc-* pink silk and whit lo I
Mr. bim Mrs .1 Hood Wright, the latter In mauve

*». tl ii had with them In their boa Mr and Mrs
K Moore Kobtnaon, and Miss Hertha Robinson.
Mr* Robinson looked strikingly handsome in a

gown "f blink chiffon, mad.- with ¦ do, bertha
of i. hit.- lace Hhs nor* a large bouquet! of pur*
pie vioi.-ts in her corsage. Miss Robinson was In
rose pink and white lac
Mr and Mrs Kibridk'e t derry's b i\ was occu¬

pied bv Mr ami Mts (ud.ti Min.. and the latter's
cousin. Mis* Hoyt, who wore a gown of deep pink
satin and while lace while Mm Mills wore a gown
of i>«ie mauve satin, relied with chiffon of ¦ deeper
..hade and trimmed with white bee -'he wore a

tiara af diamonds and several diamond ornaments
in let mnage.
Mr and Mrs. Q O, Haven hid with them In their

bas Mrs w. li Ogdan, .1 w. Hovea ami ic. s.
Palmer. Mts Qeorge s. Bowdotn, in » beautiful
gOWn 0f pale blue molle HUtliple combined with
whit.- sHtln and silver, had with lc r lu ber box
Mi-- Rowdetn. in white satin, and Mr Kingsford,
In a lilrikiiiK goura of blue ami white striped silk.
trimmed with lace
Mrs. Stillman occupied Cornelius Vanderbilt's

bog Mra siiiBh.it! wes in whits satin brocade,
ll*r gui ' were Miss Brewster, In a gown of
white chiffon nnd astin, and Miss Htlllman, In a
pretty go* n of black and White "triped sith
Mr and Mra Thomi.s Hitchcock, the hitter in

steel-, olor-d satin lu...ade and pearls, hs ns their
guesu Mr, and Mrs Thomas Hitchcock, Jr.. Colonel
and Mrs winiam .lin. and Center Hitchcock.
Mr. and Mra fsjerponi Morgan ocr ipled ihelr

hoi Mrs. \l"lgan wnp ;. BUp rb gOWn "I' unite
and rose .'.ititi br. cul- ¦ diamond m li.u and
.1 group of diamond stan In hei bair. With .Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan wen two of th-lr daughter".
Otie wa-: altin d ll> blue aid .siller, and tlc Other
In b rich gown ol' white satin and point de Venice
lace.
H 11. Mills, who sal iii his box. ha I as his guests

Mr. sad Mra. Whitetail Reid.
Mrs. Anson Pkelpa Stokes had as hei guests her

daughter, Miss St .k- ..,,,! mws [Jillaii r*lah. Mrs
Stokes wore a beautiful Florentine gown ot white
nnd sii\.r satin brocade, trimmed with silver, and
a larne diamond ornamanl bi ber hair. Miss stokes
Wa il! I'll effective gOWn Of deep pink satin, colll-

bit.e.l with whit, satin and hue. Miss r-uUl was In
1 dres of black cr."..e. trimawd with white .--.i;m

bow <

Mr. ani Mrs. liol.''i Qoelel occupied their Ikk.
Mr*. r,..ei. t was flItired In white satin, and wore a

lanp tiara of duimond*
Mrs Paran Btevens. who has leased the box be-

kirurtna lo IVBllam K. VanderWR. did not srrive
utitll in'" o'cloca. Her guests, .Mr. and .Mrs |
Townsend Burden. Mr. and Mrs, Charles Albert
St.-vhs nini Charles Von Hoffman, were on hand
earlv In the ermina. Mrs. Bievens wore ¦ striking
gown of pink silk, combine 1 i, ith Muck velvet.
Mrs. Burden was attired In ¦ gown of white wita,
nude with ¦ bodice of brlahl blue chiffon spangled
willi silver, and tarns puffed sleeves, male >.r thc
blue chiffon. Sh.-also w.icii necklace of aulltalrea
and sn aigrette of diamonds,
Mr. and Mrs. A. I». .millard, who occupied bos

No. in ihe parterra tier, bad ai theil guesti
Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge B. Dodge .I Frederick
.hilliard, ali -. Julltard wus Attired In « handsome
gown of bright relton and batch striped alibi,
trimmed arlin bisck bice, while Mi- Dodge was in
pins s lilli brocade.
Mr and Mr-. Cornelius N. Bill liii.d tl: lt DOS

With -Mr. and Mrs. M. .'. Il Borden and Hiss
lilias, who was in a nry pretty sown ol whits
satin and white chiffon.
Mr. ami Mrs. maha Dyer, lr., Ihe latter lu a rich

gawa "f white satin profusely trimmed with black
hoc ami pearls and a tiara of diamonds, had ss
th'ir ".nests the pretty Miss Blond' ri, ot Baltimore,
who was in while satin and chiffon; Mr, aad Mr
winiam Burden, Alphonso de Navarro, Harry
l.chr and Tied'rick Voling.-', of Albany. Mrs. Mor¬
den was attired in n rich gown of white satin
limeade the left alda of lbs coraac* being trimmed
with garlands of rad rases.
Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Clews, With their daughter,

Miss Kisie ciews, occupied th.ir box. Mrs. Clews
Wore a dre** of pule blue and white satin, en.

bclllshed with point lace, and a number Of diamond
stars lu h'r hair. Mis-: i*|c,y« wo: . a simple gown
Of nltik silk, veiled with white chiffon.
Miss Wetmore, the eldest daughter of cx-d.v

ernor George Peabody Wetmor \ In a handsome
gown of pale bili.- and whit-* satin, with Miss
I'mlly Tooker, of Neivpo-t, who wore a .town of
bine silk, trimmed wits la©*, occupesd 8B* Of the
parterre POSSS
Samuel II. Babcock, with his two daughters, the

Missen liabcocii, and Mr. and Mrs. Knrriek Klgg*
sat In his Imx. Mis, K. itlggi wore fl gown f white
satin brocade, while th* Iwo Misses Babcock, were

In prettv gowns af blue *||k and while lace.
John \V. Mackay had as his guests IB his box.

which lu In th" first tier, Mr*. Oeorge \\ Kidd,
who wore a gown of turquoise blue satin, Itiminid
with Venetian 1j(.-; Miss Georgette Kidd, In whit.
r.titin and point api.'.hiu' lace; atlas With Headley,
In bluPic tillie, dotted with silver, and -Mrs. Hus¬
kies, who wore a gown of nm live satin and white
lil> >'.

M.-*. atora* Rears Wan en kai aita. \"'r,Ux h,'>'
bix Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Wirri-n "nd Mr. and
Mrs. Starr Miller, .Mrs \\aif-n »vns In Macs. Balla
brocade; her daughter' Mr* W. Warren, was at¬
tired in pink satin, and Mr* Milks* nora a gown
of white satin brocade .. , .,

Mr. and Mra. Calvin S Brice, the utter lu n
rich gown of p|U*h red velvet und astin truanted
with fur. had aa the'- guests Ml"* Helen Uric,

in white silk: Miss Kate Brice. In white satin and
i-o«e-fla-ured brocade; Stewart S. Brice and Truxton
Henle, ex-Mlnlster to Persia. '

_...,
Thomas Stokes had with him In his box Miss

Stokes. Miss Kittie Hoppln, both In white silk and

chiffon, and Heekman Moppin.
Dr and Mn Kobcrt Abbe occupied their nox

with Miss Courtlsnd Palmer. Captain and Mrs.
IMward Jaffray and Courtland Palmer.
William C Whitney, with his brother-in-law.

Colonel Payne, enjoyed the opera and the brilliant
scene in the auditorium from one of the parterre
boxes.
Mr. and Mr* Frederick H. Benedict occupied a

box in the tlrst tier. Mrs. Benedict wore a gown
of deep rose-colored satin and a coronet of
diamonds. Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. Duncan
Wood, Miss Benedict and De Forest Manlce.
Mr. and Mrs. Hermann Oelrichs had as their

guests Miss Fair and Mr. and Mrs. Worden, of
San Francisco. Mrs. Oelrichs was In white satin,
while her sister, Miss Kn lr. wore a superb gown of
pink satin embroidered in gold.
Mrs. K. (I. Tinker had with her In her box Gen¬

eral and Mr*. Henry L>. Burnett. E. N. Taller.
F. Delano Weeks. K. K lawrence and W. K.
Baan, Of Boston.
Mrs. Robert ii. Remsen occupied her box In the

first Uer, having as her guests Miss "-"annie Hem-
sen, In blue chiffon and silver; Mme. de Caumont,
Mr. and Mrs. McCoskrev Hutt and Stacy Clark.
Miss Breese had with ier In her box Mrs. A. Post,

Miss Post. J. Tams, S. lt. Howland and J. M.
Breena
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge F. Baker had as their guests

Mr, and Mrs. H. Fahnestock and Miss Fahnestock.
.Mr. and Mrs. Chanter W. Hiker, of Newark, oc¬

cupied Mrs. Henry ('.lillie's box In the first tier.
Their guests were Miss Bussell, In white satin and
emerald-green velvet, and J. Nelson Cromwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul I). Cravath, the latter, who

was Miss Agnes Huntington, in a handsome gown
of black and white striped silk, occupied one of the
open boxes. With them were Mrs. Huntington and
Mrs. Charles D. Lathrop.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Oran had with them In

their box, Mme. Theo, who looked handsome In a

g.wn ot blue satin embroidered with silver.
Dr, ;;nd Mrs. F. I.e Hoy Batteries, who also oc¬

cupied one of thc open boxes, had as their guest, Slr
Oeorge Morton-Holloway, president of the Koyal
College at Egham, Rngiand.
Jung* and Mrs. Oeorge Barrett, with Mr. and

Mr.". Alexander D. Shaw and Miss Oallaudet occu¬

pied one of ttie boxes In the first tier.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Abbey sat in their box,

.Mrs. Abbey looking extremely handsome In a gown
of buick crepe, relieved with white satin.
Among others in the audience were Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur M. Hodge. Mrs. W. Karl Dodge, General
and Mrs. Thomas T. Eckert, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
F. Burger. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler H. Peckham,
Mrs. Frederick P. Astor Brlsted. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Walter Webb, Mrs. Henry A. Taller. Mrs. E. M.
Storm, Mr. and Mrs. W. Alexander Smith,
.Mrs. Hen rv F. Dlmoek, Mr. and Mrs. George
F. Stone, Mrs. <\ F. Hitchcock, Mr*.
Georg.- ''lark, Mrs. A. C. Washington, Mr.
nnd Mrs. llenrv Thompson. I'ount Nnselli,
Frederich O. Gunther. Henry H. Vail. Mrs. A. S.
Tilden, Mra. C. C. Goodllne, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Butro, Mrs. J. Stone, William H. T. Hughes, Mr,
and Mts. Louis Webb. Mr. and Mr.*. Young, L
Harrison. I'ontmlssionei- Hess, Alberto Lawrence,
General Ferrars, Mr, and Mrs. Bluraensteii, itu-
dolph Aronaon. Miss clara Chandler, Mrs. Louisa
Rldridge, -I. ft. Downey, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
1 liiziti p. Mrs. John II. Schoeffel. Count V'asalll,
Maj ir Mortant, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest I'owal, Cap¬
tain H. S. Haves, Miss Dora Seckll, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanford White, K. Purse!, Dr. Charles Phelps,
Henry Waitera, Mr. and Mrs. Aspell, oscar Meyer,
Mi and Mrs J. H. Bradford. Mrs. Polfrey, Miss
Shaw. Mrs. George J. SchoelTei, Mr. and Mr".
Anton Betdl and N. Cohen.

-«.._

V.MDFVILLK CLCHROOMS OPENED.
The new rooms of the Vaudeville Club were

thrown open after the opera, and the members
crowded In. The room.' have been completely re¬

furnished and the stage, with its rich curtains en¬

ticingly drawn, and the footlights dimly burning
added zest to the anticipation of the members, who,
armed with programmes showing the good things
'o come, silted th'-m-elves at tb* round tables.
Attentive waiters bustled around, and when the
ur1 tin had gon- down on the last act of a short

i.nt good performance, a supper waa served in the
large dining-room.
iii- Tahaaaa a Troupe in Japanese novelties ap¬

peared lirst. and then Mlle. Stochetti danced. "Pa-
nlnta" presented her dances.five of them."the
\ovelty," "the Serpentine," "the Butterfly." "the
Rainbow" and "Chromatic ChaagaS** 'ind received
much applause, An orchestra played betweca th*
different acta As the members Hied out the
"Van.ley ill.- Club March." dedicated to thc directors
of the dub. was played
The members Of the club aril meet fla Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday nights .md enjoy a pro¬
gramme which will begin flt !':'H) o'clock. Baandee
the orchestral music. Horinl and Van:, thc lils-
appearing Demons: the Farcical Trio Martlnettl,
Ducrow and Lorella.In their novelty, "Professor.
Poodle anil Ape;" Florrie Weet aad those Kirana")
mentioned wiil appear.

M.MK. MELBA '''KAUS Till" SKA.

Min.'. Meiim, the prims donna, arrived here
lest-riliy on the French Line steamship I.e Bre-
igne. Ma whs so III on the voyage that when she

arrived on dry lund yesterday she said she could
.iu\ in America forever rather than go thrungli
BUCrl another experience. Mine. Melba is at the
Hot.! Waldorf She s*ild thal thouah she was
much .xhintsted by her trip she w.n.ld be able to
alni o ai n announced 11 do so.

rOXCBSt AT CABBMIB vrsic RALL
Th.Beer! gtrsa ia«i ifining in the rameau- Meela

Hail for ti-c i.'o-i,! nf ihe Kerami ("hIIck. ajswuBBa
Ubran Bttrastee" a*aag finn.is sf the asBass »n.i ths
aaBBetsitoa. a aaa iw.me aam sf money Bras raallaad for
th.- lite." OM Bf the principal features of ihe pro
¦raairas iras the paajrhaj af mi«* Martina Iea**aasne, a

.swedish IIsBafln. Who .->T.-,:teJ her finn appearance in
Wv. Y..ri. .n 'ht* .... aston. Miss J>ihn*(one proved a

¦.". die "f i'l- .indi.ti.s, and arm "bilged ts give
-.. 'I a-lditl >:ml |.'.s |fl r.sp ms., i, ma henril.-.st ap¬

pia.i-- oe the atti ot hei Bearers. The Miling rieMnaU
i>ia\s arith ar-nt ur.-. feellBg bb* eagreaaasa. Mer lane

as irs ¦. aad ber isesBsai ie**Mi*jaa msassd
her t. I.star Brlth ens.- Um .llftl.-iilil.s ..f the piece* which
.tie piifullBed Th.- eth'i's who mnlrttnttv I to the BBMSUra
ot th., seeaasg Brera Mrs TkasiflBre d. To.sit. aspraae;
¦tn Hallie (*taanei .Minns eeaustso; Mackenzie tiordon.

ii irmna r.-auii'ttz, kass, un.i omni ¦mases', pasalst.

\ i-Billiulril imrler rnr* mit a Beet d ii:ii--iai BMka
ii|i tl.. .. ,vo p. >>.. iwp.is-. ni BM boon LUM n-lni-cii

. ¦.. i :.. BBB BasSm, "".ill .mis BVBIJ week du,,.

I.lrblc <oiii|Min>'« Extract of Beef.
M i' and regHflMl MSB made iilitihl- le,- fla BBS

I rimn. Wine I'o.'*
"OOLil M-.iL'' . uA.ui .u.XI'..

Itt -ale -jr .ib i.-ci: i, aruta u -a.ei eui grocsr*.

MAEEIED,
.. M ..i.'i'.i.. c. gOBTOX on Maadi*', keressbri tito,
Bl a:td |i- ni- al Bl. (o-.rii s iiiiirli, by tue u..v.
v. H. ii.-i:l. li. I).. Hllvla riiixjiids Norton, gBB*h
l>v ni tunk ll. gotten, esip, pt ic,mau UirUtsasr,
jr., ui ul nea -Von,.

¦lotlces of raarrlagsa must be indorsed with
.lill n.uno mid address.

DIED.
ii'.i'M Os Boiembei S3, IMS, at Bosch Betwali,

loll.., .Mill .1 J. I lai'll. Bgfi il ,\ 'SI*.
ii, nu. ure mm a io aueaj ba (Quent tram hi. ia:e
.(.-ni'. Willie-i:n a.t nio"ii at j e'ehwh,

,.'..(! ..mil KOBI M.
lill rn 1:1 lt tie- i,>i,\, -ll lue of til f lilli ls, 'J'lllirsilay.
i.i.aiiw iv "'I .miv.ii.1' .\ii\ii.ii. gath, ivuiniin Beware

iiIsawis,
inn.i.ii t the ie-iii',i.e .>r ins tauter, h. M. Qhstwhi,

I. mila Jf. J., .ni i ia-j.iv. .St.. in*t.. na annal w
I :.a p. m. li.na lunn loot ot i iiiimb i>>--t.

ii;:.I..N. Mn'(lay iiuiiii.i', Nnvin. et- 27, at ills N '..
mil.e. .. rard i. <.rc.'ii-

v.a.i of b.ral bi all t,
I i.wis Ob Mu di;, ai..ruin". ,\>\> n', Sjfth, at his lute

-.i'll.'', lu liiin-«ii-., in-j.i-e 1.. »i», j .. i. a « ,,| .|

y ar.
Ki innis .mil fri. ads are kindly ililli (I l> .il >. ul tie
fiUI.'ll si'vlie- M th' lll.llse yll lVe.llU"Ul.y Heil lill ;.
.\.\,..il"i SUlh, al 10 B"ctecK.

Intern out pm
K uuli. ..uni Bswei
PI l,l(i;n.V-On M ..i iii av aft-r.ti. Xuveinlier 2~,t\\. Han.
nun A., v.llu ul Jiilva i'tci'iiiii, in tlc U.itli y. jr of
h> I a .'

. 'in. i. I. Wi 'lu. -day. N.>\. inli .!. '-'f'tii, «t .' p. m.. I;».n the
i (Mourn ol BBS »>oi., Hi. I'lcin.ii. Ite ure lu'-ave ,

I.l t.Klj.l,
m.i-r \ i-'.iij.iii L« anflflsaii cf bmlaaBnua, m MaaaaTi

.\>iw ll.I -I ...

I'lineiji pill.;ie, iin'ii ills inf realarnce, K*. or, wet
Int.... nail -t., .,ii \l> linell i.. at ll...' a. ui.
amt lawn*.
BACKBIT mi Msaaay, Beveaiaer Jfha, at Bra, N. v.,

i i...nilli 1 Vi lilian., mai (if sarah li. uni th. ute A'huu
r.eeawril s^.k. h. lu pw -Tin rmi al ids uv.

I-.-.ern s,r»i.ii, nt i ur.st i mu ii. Hi", un WtOottAOf,
Nih. -inlier ^'.'tn, at I'.'...1 ii" k, un uirlvai it the
ll i),i o .lu irciii jtgfl -Von;.

s.MIIH .ilt BU.lulu, r -r..v lul.er 27th, afo-r a IliuJerliiS
Illili--*. Ailib-ie -s,,,!!!,, ni ile- T""l>l M'lr flt 'us o'.

IteUUiea iiud i.leal, ar I'liitei le a.lend BM funeral *.t-
vie- al. ti" i. sn',ii..' lil his tlaiiiiiitei. Mrs. lainlll -li

k. Kirr. Nu, 22 West .'iiiu-st., on Wotmaior, Noveillb'r
-' 'fi at 10:80 ni leek i. m-

Klnalj .milt flnwi ra,
int'imein 0> Nen>liaven, Coan.
Kee -ii in..! ,,i| r. pteai eagg.
si Aid.i' \t Bia miali. \\:>h jfaeeiaiaa st., Iiosklya.

liei. Muk .sta;.l>', 1»- lb. tge* el'^lltyelv it .v .ir, lu
i\ iKiritns.

I'm.erii m j.im « M. E. .'lui:.h. Il>'id-ave. aad Monroe-*...
I'U ii, Hi jst'.i at ll :.IU |i. m.
rleadi inilt. atv n I.

liprie.it la -¦>'.>'. -Ifivu. .

s\M .M)s-.s.'(|(teulv. at I'.-ii Idea e. K. 1.. on Bundi?
navan***** 90, Barrlet Msraanl, will af BM tar- Ja,ub
>i iieiH. .'nt tl i muter nf ili>' lite ll. c. Anit.ld, e«'i
in "Mi wrrlcea at Prerlasaee, al 1:1a g. m., Inaa£ir,
KUM i.i.iim-I At Catskill, X. V'.. NovetnlK-r 20 JBaaaa
ir-.i.i rm',.-, ii'iiieiiy ci S «. lin ii. Cans., aM'a» ti«
last 00 u.us u roicl'iil "f Catskill, in tau tlit'i rear of
¦ll nu.'.

l-iiti'ial lu.in st. l.uko"* limriii. t'ut*:iill, Tuoxiar ¦¦
ii fl, m.

. "i

gew-ttmea, Csaa., aaa not, B, V-, rajier. 11.:» , co,,v
litl'STV na sun lu. Bovesahet -Uth, after ? .-,,',.;
illili--*. Ml?, lo-uijivl Uinurhle; of Lualsa a,.; t/.' |.[.ul
Hi'iuiK rm- ty.

",v

rrleufl* ire Invited i- Bttettl tim fuin-rui, mi Waria* i...

SOth, st He'clock, rmai st. l*alllp-« Uiiueh. i-i:!,.,t '¦'

Wll.c.iX- on Monitay. Novemher '.'7th |gaa ."r «"
inuiili, it hi* r-d'ii' ". l"s W -!,(.. 01;, ' P'O -

N. V.. aarphen Wllrox. a;,.. ..M,.U,i ,' \ a'r "'".ly"'
I'-iuiei'ii aervlee* ut Bw (imv., \\,.n.;. |.r;..:..,plll.A^onmtlBBXTt^^III! rilient (lt Westci... ll. I.
VAiO -vt BeWBTh, Jf. J., on Xovi-nihcr "^th i -el
Mi i.iv .1. Vales, in lil* 7ith v-i-

"""r -¦»'.¦. l'-»l.
Kiiiiei il s.rvh-s it his borne. Bo. .'.fl Pa**, i>i.,.. v

... Wisli..-.iav. Rmrsmber Ltun. ut '-»-"A.L.'L"' 11N!'*T1 *<
lliininigtwi (U 1.) va-*.'!* uhja,e Voiiv. .*" *".

Bi raltea.
New-York. November 97th, 18*8,

At a *peclal moeUog of the Boar* of Dttweeore sf aaa
.'aim Ni< ooli* Bank, held tali dar. tko following Bea*
auii and revolution* were utiaiiliiioualv adopted:

Whereas, Tho Board or Director* of the Saint Nicholas
Bartk titling hurd with deep sorrow nf the death of their
lat- fellow -dire. tor. Mr. John stratton, on the 'idth Int*.,
deni re t« piu c on record Bte follow las a* a mark et Um
BSh*eai In whli-h hi- wa* held h) them.

Resolved. Dial In thc death ol our a**oe'ate. Mr. John
Stratton, the member*. Individual!!', have lort a *lni'«re
and loyal friend, and Uti* Institution the service* Of a
faithful Director, whose sterling Integrity, honorable
rhara'-ter and unMnrhlnfr devotion to duty have alway*
Inspired u* uith feellnj* >>f the highest regard and esteem.

Rewired. Tint we tetMter our condolence to kl* be¬
reaved family, and assure them of our united .yiopathy.
commending them to Ulm who alone can give contort aaa
i-on'oliUou in their bereavement.

Resolved.. That thcue reaoluUon* be »pread uooa St*
minute*, a copy furulaheil Ute family, and that this Bear*
of Director* attend the funeral service* on the 28th loss.

WM. J. GARDNER, Cashier.

MOITBT HOPE CEMETERT.
Office, 3S0 OUi-ave.. corner 23d-M.. N.

KRN'SICO I KM ITKUY, Harlem Railroad. 48 minute*
from (irand t'cutml Depot; n"w private «t*U -o at eatraao*.
(mice lu Ka«t taM, Telephone call 3SU 83.

Special Notice*.
Thnuksfflvlnn Appeal

OP THE

I? IVE POINTS HOUS1* OF INDUSTRY*
105 WORTH-ST..

For Fuadi to enable. lt to Provide for it* Large KamUg
of lion.elcss childrvn.

As no Collector I* employed our contributor* ore nat
called eu personally, iud Uti* meiliod ia adopted

no a* to imisc thc lc(st aiiuoyaaoe.
THE HOST DFCBTI-afl'TK

ela** of children In tho cltv I* under it* roof, and a
ha* cared lor moro (lian 2o.OOO Inmates aince lu organia**
Baa.

IT LS A HOME,
and a rani Iv ot about 100 uro living in tba buildlsga.
i'ii.y are .li,theil, f.d and taught In the ordinary school
brindle* and al*o tr lined la houaebolU work, typva-.-Utug
and carpentering.

A CHARITY DAY SCHOOL,
fur anr children In the vicinity. I* maintained, snd aU
Mho are too poor to .»> .supported al home tau have foo*
and li'.thiti', hero and attend till* *i houl.

AN INI'IKMARr,
with s dispensary nUached, provides medical eat* BsJU
»lrk of tho Institution, and oller- medi.-ine and medical
(itte'iddiice to Um poor of tbe Hie Point*.

MORE lEUENT THAN EVER
arc the call* for emittance., and tho Institution appeal*
very earnestly for fund* to enable lt to meet Ult- einar-
gem-y of Hie pre-cut hard tln.e* for tho poor.

a i.ajkjku Bimaaa than ever
ore In til" Institution at the present time, and for tlier
sui.pnrt tho House U partly dependeu". upon .olutitafg
contributions.

ITS WORK FOR TIIK YF.AR.
Meiji* given.'. «*M.01O
CSet Jier meal.3 1-10 fto.
AreragM attendance In achool.. 808
Whole number lu s. hool *iucc orRinlzitioii. 11,831

The-e are now over 400 (hlldreii each div at the
dinner tallie Thc puiilc are at all llmea welcome ts
vl.-lt and inspect the house.
AT 1 O'CLOCK, THANKSOIVINT. DINNER .__.

FOR HOISE CHILDREN.
AT 2 O'CLOCK, THANKSOIVIMI _., ...

DINNER FOR Ol'TSIDE POOR.
An afTectliiR sight. Como and *ee. L«st year about 1,900
BMBS n*g* Riven.

IXTEREST1NU SERVICES
will be held in the cha|iel at 2 O'CLOCK. The children
will *lii". r.-clte. perform calisthenic exercises, els.

Public cortllillv Invited. . -.

The sarot. mode of UflSBflflfl B hr .heck to thc ora*i
of BtfOM N. CAMI". Treiiiiirer, tag Worth-*!.

TKCSTEF.S:
morris K. JESCP. Pre-idenL^

HfGH X. t AMI'. Treasurer. OEO. F. BETTS. See-g*
OEORi'E II. MORiiAN, CHARLES LAMER.
DAVID S. EGLESTON, (ILIVEB BARBlMAlf.
WALYER ll. LEWIS. I HENRY E. HAWLEY.

WM. F. BARNARD. Superintendent.
1S8.1.

TIIANKSOIVINO APPEAL
OF THE

HOWARD MISSION AND ROME FOR LITTLBj
WANDERERS,

225 Fart llth-st. (near Thlrdave.., BJ. Y. City.
ESTABLISHED in 1801. UtCOaPOBATP la IBM.

I* a ll i.y.nt Charmine and l ,>rl-ti,ii> **»» tuM,2;
and for TIIIRTV-TWO YEAHS h»* aW'd .V**d», HelBJ^*8
mid Boniele** Children, and worthy I-ann Ile* «f tlwPese.
This appeal of the "HOWARD MISSION " fesr'Sullr
-i.nplts fi.r Hii.i.-iai Aid w Carry aa it* Brii-reliaf,
tiiarltaiiie and Cferlaaiaa wor.t unions rh-e raminea er isa

P or and their liilldr.n. law number* of whom hae* Bees

pieced in kimi ISrlsBan kseses, or helped w honorable
lives ,,f Industry and BseTslBBBS. .,.,»-.

Hi.- Mi-sion solely depend* np»n voluntary cont.ioe-
tl ns fur its sii|,,srt. .mmm

Number of "-miiir.. known to the MISSION and re-

.in., nt- of Iicii.'II's ftoin MU" tu Hine aurtiiR the

,,,. . SOT

Numb-r of ihlliieii. i "inner* st aime Ksmlllc* ... 1\.t)«A
Visit' au.-np th" lumllles (Inline the rear.'-.J""»
Placed in lion*'* ami Basia*** situation*.. oa

Receivi-j ii, Mission Home durum thc yeo'¦ .... TS

Enrolled ai Hearten of s«i.id*y-cliool.Infant D'-
iinrtu. ii'.... saw

I'.nr.'i-d as Members»el -uiiJu.v-*ehm.i -interowaist*
D 'liri1 ftt|i>*f»fi... *p«Me

Eur ll-d a* M.bera'ofYoiiiis Men'* Bible Cl*** IK>
Enrolled IS M.-nitx-r' of Young Women's Bible Cia**.. 1J»
Enrolled as Members cf Nassers' ll!hie Chis* })J
Number (f Sick vl-ited and relieved durlug the year., too

Mothers' l .inference and Prayer Meeting. 1 hurvlaf
evening 7::i0. t'hildien'* l"onfer»ace aiid Prsl*" Meel'iig.

Krlday afternoon. 8"80, at the MISSION ROOMS, gil
Money or I neck* nnv t-f s^nt tn "THE HOWARD

Mission P. O. Hov 8J«8." or ti A. s. Hat-h, I're*l-
dent. I"' I'ortlaudt st. Hew-Y rk (ity.

nundi"* Imiv* barrel* or "iipplic* of ley Ul-id m*"i tts

,ont to tie- Mls.lnn Boas*. Ma. BW Best llih-st.. Be***
v.,rk litv. oi «iil se leal for eu reeelp" >f aei ie.

VeiV re*i»-ctfully Tour*.>e ' '" A. S. BATCH, Prs*l4.Mlt.
.i. f. wvrKOFK. torrrfon. tm_

KEV. A. P. MOl'KWEl.L. i.en.ral Sunerlnt»nd''nt.

A rti*iic Presents
OF

PKHMAM-NT VALUE.
li NF. nOBVBM AT MOPER \TE FRLT.S

ll i.'li-ls ss BHaSsaSSa aol faglBrtSBB. costiiie with
aulttbla fraine from »« u|i«ard. Alee Mo WiVr Colon,
¦ssh American aud MBBgB.

KRl.ni.HICK Kl'.PP I". I. & CO.,
PARIS. ANO 20 EAST lOTH-ST.
CU1CAOO, (NEAR CHIOS SQ.). ff. Y.

l"i.rlv-tlilril Annual TliaiikSRlvlun
ut Hie 1'IVr'. PdlNIs MI-.SKIN. s|u. cf Old Kreweij-.

08 I'AltK-Vr. MAV-Vi'l'.K. November 30th. 1808.
BISHOP ANDREWS PUI.SIDKS.

Chlldicu's service in ch*.! at I 3D p. w- Hioucr
for MW lit.I" '.ins Bl .1 ovlnk. Olv.-n thc pa«t vrsr.

'.K>.i3i neils. IS418 uekrlea of rtottkta, 2.023 pair* oj
si.s. r.l'l sent t» "Kiv.li Air." 5.142 p"r*ons »s-lste*
stid 022 laaght I" <1*' school. l-onall.Hi* of gBSaeg, foo*
or iioihiiiit thuiikfuliy received. Ossa*, -ee and it jolee.

A. A. Holieri*' hons ivlll lake orders for
finest ticlniB, liuc*'. Uv* Ba Che .cos and llroiler*,
killed to ord.-r for ThiiiiH-gliinij, in any quantity, larg*
ur small, it tlc lr ll'» m.irk"t. 578 Kicnnd-ivr., coruar

iijil-st. send f>r estimat's. Hos|.|ial«. et«'._
I'oBliifllee >'ollee.

roilkjfl mull* fur the ne.-k SBaBag D".. I Will close
fpruinptly lo ull lBet*) Bl this .lillee ».» follow*:

i-i m.,- to canaga rs**nh*B*a*rata »f P(»»mi i'nem Heiruia-
Huns, no Supplementary Mall* will ta made up on the

ptera Bf the Whit" Star. Cunard ur Havre mall ateumers

between Ute Iel ami 2hiIi of November.
TUESDAY At 5 a. m. for Europe, per ». *. Aller,

via Boathaaaptoa c.n>l llremen: ai SJ p. m. for ltluellelda,
per *. *. (lassie. fre*a Bsw-Ortaaaa
IVKDNKSOAV.Al 8 ii. m. for Europe, per n. ». Uer-

minl.. via Qlicenstews il.'ttei* must ta .lire.-ted "per
il.1:1:11?" ">; :ii 8 B. m. for Europe, per ¦». *. l'.uls. via

Southampton; ut S a. m. for Belgium direct, per a a.
Ku.viii.i'i.i. uh Antwerp il-tier* mum bo directed |)*r
Ubi ul.ind" 1. m 10 a. m. (supplementary ll a. in.) for
Central America (ex.epi r.ista Kicai and South I'acine
perta per a a. City at Para, na Colon iletter* for Oaut*-
BBBlB tun it lie direct-.1 "pet- ritv of lara".; at 1 p. ni.

for 1'utia, per ». t. nsrfllnfln. via ll.vanu. at 2 p. m. for
l.i li.it.i ('..linnie* .lli'.vt. per * s. Etona: at .'I i>. m. fer
Puerto (*ortez, per *. ». Wanderer, from New-Orlean*.
THCRSUAV-At 7 a. m. for Sauting:.), p»r a. s. Mexloo

(letters for Venezuela .uni S.'.ianilla. eie., mum be di-
reeled "lier Mexico"); at »:B» a. m. for Italy and Hrltlah
India, per a h. l" 'lumina, via NapleH; at n a. m. for
Neil,.cIuiiiIm .llre.'s, pee k. ». I iLl.tin. via Koli, ilium (let-
i.is must is- atregtad "imt i»idam"i.
FRIDAY.Al 8 a. m. f.>r Iliar.ll an.l Iai Plata I'ountrtss.

per a k. l.lebnita. via recnamiuico. lUhln, Rio Janeiro
and Santos deners for Paru and I'-ara mu*t be directed
"per UeboltS"); at 1 p. m. (supplementary 1:20 p. m.)
for Naasaa. N. I'., per *. *. Amma.

SA'I'I ItliAY .Al BlSa a. ni. for (iermany, pe-r s a.
Baale, ila IBswaa tl.-tt.-r* for other parts of Europe,
ila S'!iiihui"pton and llremen, must l»- dlrecte<l "v>er
Basle"); ni . :3« n. m. (*upp!emeni*ry !):Sn a m I for
France, BwRserlaBd, Italy. Spain. Portugal. Turkey
..iel Ki-itl*h India, per .-. s. l.i llretaan-. via Havre:
mi 8*88 a. m. (»'ippl"meniai v 11-JO a. m.) for Europa
\T! " ". !!¦**-.. "Ia QBSSBBteWB; Bl III a. m. for si!
Kins aad Desaermra, per h. s. TJmbo; ai id a. m. for Bar*.
2* 1'1'.:"''' BK » ft .T»il'i*v..:ia Helier* mu*t be 41-
¦.'m. T. Tl,l"{f-vala );.?1 J" "' '". ..''PPl-mentary

Vi V m1 tH Y'rt"n* '"'.'"e1 :'»i limal.a. per .. ,.
Allaa Jrettera for Jacawl an.l Aux-i'ay.-s muai U- dlriKtel
per A.ls.i ,; at lt .. m. f.,r CBrapech*, ('hiapa* TstsH*-

co. aad Taeataa, per , *. Beaaea utters tor otsaSrMexican Mutes ,,n,i Cube must h.- directed "uer stone.
-a"); at ll am. for Haiti. I'li-nana ami .^nipanS
per a. * Prln* Willera 111. (letter, ror .'her VemiKuinHort* I'uraeoa. Trlnldml. Bettlah an.l Dutch ilulanY m 1sthe directe.l "per i'rln* Willem lll.'i. ai ll am f3Begluro .1 reel p-r a. a. Be||ealan.|. via Antwerp i&tersinust 1* i|lr.-i'le,l -par IieTgenlaml") al ll « m f!Z
Netherlands direct, pei s. s Ma is,la'm 11. BMtJLlfS
ilettern must I* directed "pei- Maa^.m". .. .

rtal"

oV'^th'erndT d^ "VT s'^a'^m'' via A-SS1am (letter* must ta dlraeted ..oar%Ska^S?-\^T%

Z^o>aZT£SrxZ& fefeyfi
cl.»«e here dally un to Dee "i » ni',,m ***n »'r»*«'''»«^

SjuMSB-y tS 'v'";- "- M*»"Sia is

Newfoiindlai,.! h,. ,.n .. iTr.,7.J" °'.a". ¦*. m. Malls fo*

dally .t -3() a m MMI? for aT"; f,0'**, *»* ,M» °m<»

_OHAREEB W. D'VTOX, Po.tma.ter.

lng to-day Jf" niaMltaii ^.^WWe^ntb-sS. t..*Sl.l.,y meet-
"in mcetl^ mTyaTMAN "l*%$* Ma°"*" Mo,ro-,°"-

liPgrauly;sv^~*-7*T-^~''--NRY v**-
Methodist Bnlaciinai i^.JS." X'X"U* ,:l ,h" John «"reet
Si*!* frai ¦'p..w'n*. *-l>urch. Oallerlea open t» ladle*.


